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Agatha Gothe-Snape
Born 1980
in Sydney, Auslralia.
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Agatha Gothe Snape u.orks in materially reductive
lvavs, rvhich is to sal, that hcr installations contain the
bare minimum of elcments require d to muster a set
ofideas. Call it an economv ofrneans. But her rvork
is never dr1,, and lrequently betral.s an empathetic
humour. X{oreovcr, it olTers somc lascinating considerations on the nature of art, perticularly thc tenrlencl,
of its limits to coincidc uncomfortablr,. thouglr not
unproductir.elr. rvith the stakes inr.cstcd in it.
Ltte sculpturt tntl hetrlt redding (zot3) utcl,4
Phnet uith 'Foo Sutx (u o r z-r3) oppose the intensitv
and bombtrst rvith rvhich opinions about art can be
held trgainst its frequcntlr. rnodest material rea1itr,,
rcpresented by a simple formalist sculpture in the
lbrmer, an irrrlv of two-colour flaqs and innocent
chatter in tlre latter. llese stakes in Ldte :tulpture tnd
hea.^1 reading ere reprcsented by a transcribed account

ofa violent confrontation betrveen two artists at i1
pilrty in r19z; for,4 Planet uith'Iito Sanr it is the late
critic Robert Hughes's pious dismissal of all things
avant glrdc.
Eacr! drtist renenberetl (t oorl/zorr), Gothe-Snape
u.orks rvith a series ofjnr.itcd collaborating artists
to recall, on an alternating basis, as the narnes of as
miln)'artists as possible during a tu,o hour rvorkshop.
Thc objects that result i-om cach engagemcnt are
large sheets ol papcr on rvhich the handwritten names
fbrnr svnaptic constclhtions, reflections on the contingencl' of memory, lnd the unexpected relationships
that can be crclted through cont ers:rtion. Gothe
Sr.rape reminds us that art is nothing more or less then
a human project, and tekes solace andiov from this
ineluctable truth. €l
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